Season Subscribers

Friends
Carsten Nierhoff
Reverend & Mrs. James R. Stein
Mark & Carol Herring

Cornerstone Club
Hugh Barnett Jr.
Tom & Kathe Stanley

Garnet and Gold Club
Edward & Susan Benfield

Little Chapel Club
Stephen & Judith Farmer
David Wohl & Sherry Simmers
Linda & Chick Williams
Gail & Les Dickert
Eric & Elaine Whitton Davis
In memory of Mickey Davis

Withers Associate
Dr. Jane LaRoche

Winthrop University Department of Theatre and Dance

Degrees Offered:
B.A. in Theatre, with concentrations in
Performance
Design/Technical Emphasis
Musical Theatre
B.A. in Theatre with Teacher Certification (K-12)
B.A. in Dance
B.A. in Dance with Teacher Certification (K-12)

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
and
The National Association of Schools of Dance
GROUP B

Play #3*  
by Harley Adams

*By permission of Samuel French, Inc.

Director: Dianne D. Randall  
Stage Manager: Sarah Stewart  
Lighting Designer: Stacey Packer

CAST

John  Kareem Wilson
Pete  Andrew Williams

Anna Alone*  
by Cat Coxon

*By permission of Off the Wall Plays

Director: Dominique Council  
Stage Manager: Riley Ketcham  
Lighting Designer: Brianna Stillinger

CAST

Anna  Tessa Zimmerman#
Doc  Andres Martinez
Dylan  Lauren Roberts
Stacey Black  Kadra Mergogey
Belle  Phylisha Mace

~TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION~

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop, join us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/pages/Rock-Hill-SC/Winthrop-University-Arts/275327100298

Sign-up for tweets about theatre and dance events at Winthrop at: twitter.com/WUTheatreDance

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at: www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts

A Modest Proposal*  
by Selma Thompson

*By permission of Samuel French, Inc.

Director: Zachary Logan Woods  
Stage Manager: Justin Marcell  
Lighting Designer: Emily Cupit#

CAST

Mer (Mare)  Rachel King
John  Joel Watson

Bloody Mary*  
by Greg Vovos

By permission of Samuel French, Inc.

Director: Wesslen Romano  
Stage Manager: Stefano Lance  
Lighting Designer: Madia Medico

CAST

Mary  Taylor Neal
Joe  Jesse Pritchard
Police Officer  Daniel Derrer
Old Lady  Lauren Landers
Man in Suit  Joel Watson

PRODUCTION STAFF

One Acts Festival Coordinator  Russell Luke
Lighting Supervisor  Anna Sartin
Costume Consultant  Janet Gray
Costume Studio Supervisor  Amy Turner Thomson
Light Board Operator  Kayla Grant
Sound Board Operator  Rayana Briggs
Stagehand  La’Rae Carmichael
Poster Designer  Ashley Scarborough

#Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society